
"V/h*n It ta r-m-nibere'l that th«
church has approximately two thousand
mom> and voting attendants, it trin
b^ Been how small a part of them voted
for Mrs. Stetson. 1 firmlyb«ll*v* thy X
a fair vots wars to bo taken t>vdar on
eVvrwhebntnji majority ad csai total
voters In th« church would tl*ol^r<» th«

cne?!anc9 to tba Mother Church.**
Ju«?g«J Clifford F- Ktiilth. gaa sjvst

reader o? the llothrr Church, nald:
"The report of t.\« committee rt In-

quiry of ths First fhun-h of Chri «\u2666.
iMientlst. of New York City was \u25a0 nat-
ural product of Jlt» Stetson's t<?achlnß-».
and was forecast by th« conduct of th*
committee throughout Ma inrjuirj".

"Inview of the> fact that Mm. Sftson
has heretofore dl:tated Iks vosa «>f ih»»
whole churcli, it appears that th<» c>n-
Kregatiou his mad rt rapid str!dC3 toward
freedom from h^r influence. Thi motirn
la her favor was c&rne-l in thi meeting

list n!sjht by only n smill majority and
by means of the mmr>st tlisvrderly meth-
ods.

Stetson In the church. After a cam-
paign nf six week* vrlth th<» aid nt Mja

trtiit«-erj ga\o one. and Trlth the eM «»f
the sixteen admonished practitioneri

and thi aid of n favorabl« report b7 th*
tommitte* of In i«ii'. sh<» iras ablo «<\u2666

mister "Hi-. IH**.

Man Who May Hare Eee.n American
KillsHimself in Cafe.

Pan.*. Nov. o. -A man who fa believAl
t» have bten either an American or ::n
Knglishinan dramatically rommitted suicttl"
iv it Montmatn- «-af* t.^nifflir. He luvl
a*k.^l tlio orchestra .«<?ven times tv play
a .waltz. "When T^.vo [.i,-,- ;,,„! ;l9 lh.
last strains tl'»d aw.tv b~ placed a pistol
t-» his hr«ad and shot himself «!e.-.i.

West Virginia Man Divided Estate
vrith Wife Before Going Away.

Charlestown. W. Va.. Nov. i>.—K. J. Goa-
him. one of the best known business men
of this «-it disappeared from here tsvo
weeks ago. A tew «lays I . \u25a0 h's depart-
ure h«> Fettled hi.-* estate. . latch amounted
to }*.>..•<' Of this sum he save nis m !••
Jlo,Ot«) and took J-W.OOO for himself Shortly
after he went away hi* wifn received a lot-
ter from him. dated Ka::«a City, saying he
would never return.

The motive tir Mr. Goahorn's action is a
mystery. His ilonie.stic relations were aj>-
pare) I happy. Tiitr- are no children,
The authorities of large cities have bevn
asked to search for him.

DISAPPEARS WITH 340,000.

Son of Federal District Attornsy and
North Carolina Senator Die.

Greenville, N «'. Noi I Tv.
Vill..1 an-1
an sutomol
The dead aaaa ar.- j r.. Fleming and !:

MiiniKr, of I

E. O. Flantiagan. who was driving tho
car. lost control of it in trying to pass a
lumber v,i^";i The machine crashed in' >

a Iras with terrific force, and th»n vim.

it complete somersault. Fleming was State
•:\u25a0 from Pitt County, and Skinner is

th» son of United States District Attorney
Harry Skinner.

MOSS PLEADS FOR CHINESE
'

Pardon Asked for Men Convicted in
Tons War Murder3.

Boston. Nov. 4.— ln his p!ea for the r»-
leass and pardon or TVarry Charles ar-1
Jo» Gut-?-, the two Chinamen who ar« un-
d^r sentence of death for tn« muideti m
the ton? war cf two years ago. Harvey
H. Pratt asked the pardon committea of
the Governor's council t.vday to revleiv th<*
evidence n the trial and set a3lde the ver-
dict because of Charlea s public services
and because neither of th<j defendants had
anj- knowledge of the nvardsrs.

Krank r.loss, oi;a of cottisel in tho Le»rnip-vesti.atutlcn tn New York, revie-.ved th^
work done by Charles in that rity in Ota
suppression of gambling, and gild thai tBS
convicted man ivai thorcu?hty hat^d by
the members of th* opposing tonga. J!r.
Moss .-aid that Charles had the Rood will
of the court officers in N«w York and thai
he was always considered honest.

Peter G. Bbtastian and Hkhael »•.
Dougherty appeared before the Governor's
council tlii.s afternoon and said that they
were paid to make false statements be-
fore tho District Attorney In an »fTort toseenra the conviction vt Clinrlea for com-
plicity in the murder of his countrymen.
Neither el the two men was a witness, at
th« time, of the trial of the Chinese de-
fendants.

DRAMATIC SUICIDE INPARIS.

Hints of Coming Anglo-Ger-
man Agreement.

Berlin, Nov. s.— The possibility of an
Anplo-Cerman understanding appears to be
under consideration In hi^h German gov-

ernment circles. The failure to reach such
an understanding heretofore 13 attributed
tii the method adopted by Oreat Britain.

After Sir Charles Hardinge, Permanent
Inlee Secretary of the British Foreign

CCice. failed to obtain a satisfactory re-
j>ly to his suggestion made at the meeting

between King Edward and Emperor Will-
lam at Kronberß King Edward in under-
stood to have tried to persuade the Em-
peror of Austria, what he met at Z*eh\ to
mak>< friendly representations to Germany.

The author of an anonymous communi-
cation which appeared in the rom>
is**itung" to-day discusses this subject, and
asks what cati be den« to restore amon;
the British a feeling < Isecurity against

German invasion and so s.i!cnc© the mis-
chievous agitation concerning the naval
preparations being made in the two coun-
tries. Chancellor yon Bethmaun-IToUTves's
rotner "obscure hints la Vienna." says the
correspondent, "would seem t'» indicate

that be was dwelling on this question and
that It is now Germany's turn to make a
counter rroYiosal, having considered 'he
British suggestion unacceptable." The

writer adds that mutual assurances might

be mado in writing.

TWO KILLED IN AUTO WRECK.

PEACE <>l KUTVRES.

\u25a0

dent llssseveti I
wsa recstred b

cernlng It.

Mrs. Theodore Koossvdt entertained a
score oj frienda at the Hue! Keausit* this
afternoon, among them J. I-. Parrett and
C. S. Wilson, first and second secretaries;
Major Landis. tho military attache, and
Commander Lot the naval attache, of
the American Embassy.

Rumor ofcx-Prcsidcnl'* Death
Prompt hi Denied.

An absurd rumor that •« PresoffjOJl

Roosevelt had been killed "i Africa wa«
widely circulated \u25a0 this country and
Europ* yesterday, but "••»» promptly de-
nied. Investigation showed, that no such
report had reached this country over 'any

of the ocean cables. The StaN* Depart-

ment m Washington and the Colonial
'>m

-"
and the American Embassy tn London,

which certainly would have b»»n Informed,
received no such new;".

Douglas nobinso!:. IRoosevett'l
brother-hi law. said emphatically that h«»

did not believe the reports. Hfl denotmeed
UM first vague rumors a« false, and »h»0
informed last nisht that lat»»r reports win
that he had been advised by cable of Mr.

Roosevelt* deal he authorized another

d- lil
According to the latest cab!»! dispatches.

;.I- Roosevtlt b hunting on th> «ua3 Incl-
e\\\i plateau and will r»'»urn to Londlana
in about five, weeks; Th« <:uJs Insl^hu
p!ateau is a vast open plain In the north
of Kisurr.u provtacV. It is covered with
grass and fringed on all stdes with tr^eH.

it contains • ass of th« best crazing lan.Js
in the Drltish protectorate an.l la a fine
hunting \u25a0rwjnd.

A uoosirrir <w inn

EO.VDMAKERS CAUGHT IN PARIS.
Pa N>\ .'\u25a0 Then sttenttoa |

• ml .-mail aatlasMao,. Irasst iat. saoi tsaom "t
\u25a0

'
• HMO uere t:ik>n Utta

Passed by Legislature— Strong Opposi-

tion to Prohibition.
Honolulu, Nov.5.-The Legislature, which

met in special session to-day, by unanimous
vote ifboth houses passed a measure foe-
emmended by Governor Frear submitting
to Congress ,i number of proposed amend-
ments to the orsanic act of Hawaii. Thf.y
relate chiefly to changes inthe present land
lavs. '.;« i

'

Itis proposed to limit the area which may
be Included i.i a homestead, to exclude
aliens from the privilege of homesteading
nn.l to create a special committee to have
control and management of public lands.

To these leetlsM made by Governor
Frear the Legislature added a provision
authorising a public leas and an i^suc ot"
bonds t-» raise fnads for the aM at borne*
Steading enterprises.

Both houses adopted a joint resolution,
making- an can protest against the at-
tempt \u25a0\u25a0! J. G. Wooley, .i local attorney,
and others to procure a federal enactment
extonuiiiK prohibition to the Hawaiian Isl-
and:?. Th* resolution, which was adopted
In ttv> House by a vote of y. to ?. and
unanimously approved by the Senate, char-
acterizes the bill as a violation of the rlgh'a
ot" self-government.

THE PHILIPPINE ELECTIONS.
Manila. Nov. j,.-Practically complete re-

turns Ironi the recent election Indies'? that
th»- Assembly will be composed of 61)61) Na-
tionalists. 1", Progressives and 5 Indepen-
dents. The Nationalists gained four pro-
viiifial governors over th.- numbrr elected
by that party at the last election. »n-i har«
made etmllar pains In other offlrea.

FIRE ON AMERICAN LINER.
IJverpool, Nov. '.. Fire brot out this

rrenlns bi the cotton bi tlio hold ot xh*
American Line, steamer Merhm, but it waa
exti:iKUir!ied aft»r sen ral balsa of the sta-

]\u25a0'•\u25a0 had l>c«?n destroyed and the cargo of
grain conslilerat.lv «lamag»d by water. The
Merlon left Philadelphia on October ;» and
arrived here yesterday.

The above dispatch, which the corrs-
spondent was unable to K»t through yester-
day, •fir-doubtless to the battle of Thurs-
day, concerning which conflicting reports
reached New Orleans and 'Washington.
8]mpathizers at New Orleans with the
Nicaraguan rebels received advices saying
that General Estrada was gaining ground
and had taken Paso las Lajas. At the
Fame tinM the Ntearaguaa Charg4 d'Affaires
.-• 'Washington received word from Presi-
dent Zelaya to the effect that the govern-
ment troops hid mat and routed th«» enemy.
General Chamorro, mentioned in the Mam-
gua dispatch as having been killed, should
not be confused walk General Emiliano
Chamorro, who \u25a0 eat of the rebel leaders.

Paso las Laj.is is near Chile, about sixty
miles west of Blucfields. and if,as reported,
the government troops have been successful
at that point and are pursuing the revolu-
tionists toward Kama It means that Presi-
dent Zelaya has not only regained a foot-
hold iii the interior, but la pushing on to
Rama, which had fallen into the hands of
the rebels, and toward Bluenelds, the head-
quarters of revolutionary activity.

LAND BILLS IN HAWAII.

Zelaija's Forces Reported Mov-
ing on Rama.

Managua, Nicaragua, Nor. 4 IDelayed in
transmission).

—
Government troops defeat-

ed the revolutionists in a sharp engagement
to-day, many of General Estrada's followers
being allied, wounded or captured. The
government lost fifteen men, including Gen-
eral Castillo Chamorro. President Zelaya's
forces attacked the rebel general. Fornos
I>ltz, at Pa«r> las lißjar. capturing thut
point, which bad been defended by four
hundred men. The rebels fled in the direc-
tion of Rama and wre pursued.

Estrada />/;//; nil)

Efforts in Jamaica to Aid the
Insurrection.

Kingston, Jamaica, Nov. I—A revolu-
tionary Santo Domingo junta lias estab-
lished headquarters here, and this morn-
feeg .i sloop belonging Is it took out
clearance papers for Hayti. Her destina-
tion, however, is believed to be some
point on the Dominican coast. On board
the sloop are some of th" principal revo-
lutionary leaders.

Attempts are being made bets to char-
ter a atsaaaer in order to aaake a dc-
scont iiiSnnto Domingo with .1 l*resl-
ii- nt Designate and his .staff.

MOVIXG ON !i(iM!\(;().

Finance Rill's Rejection Re-
ported ( ertam.

London. Nov. o.— "The Daily Tfls-
graph" says it understands that it has

been definitely settled that Lord I^ans-
downe, the lead-r of the Opposition in

the House of Lords, willmove a resolu-
tion In the upper branch of Parliament
declining to accept th** finance billuntil
its principles have received th" sanction
of the electors. "Th*> Dally Telegraph"

adds that it learns that the adoption of
this resolution sir a majority of the
members of th» House of Lords is cer-
tain.

Tho House of Commons refused yes-
terday, by a vote of 219 to u-4, to agree
to the House o* Lords' nmendment3 to

the Irish land bill. On moving the mo-
tion. Augustine Ilirrell. Chief Secretary

for Ireland, in a conciliatory speech, re-
pudiated all desiro la quarrel with the
House of Lords on the subject of Irish
land, and said that he was most anxious
to com** to terms ifpoasibl*. as the fail-
ure <<• the bill would create a deplorable

situation In Ireland. Efforts will bo

made to arrange a compromise between

the. bouses.

DECISION OF LORDS.

Archbishop Ainictte Defines Position of
Catholic Church.

r.uis .Nov. &.—Monsignor Amiet**\ Ar.-h-
blshop of Paris;, in a pastoral letter to-day
concerning tho school question, denies that
It is the Intention of the French episcopate
to ware war against the public .schools, and
fays that it is merely detired to call at«
tention to tho fact that In many of the
schools it la :ni oi«mi secret that a war
against religion is being carried on. To
pretend that "I. cannot denounce nn Irr*--
llgious school without appearing to attack
the republic, the archbishop 8;«ys, amounts
to the declaration that n system exists tliat
necessarily is Identified with Impiety or
atheism. Th» dntreh did not admit that it
had demanded that the republic apply to
tho public schools one of its. boasted piin-
riplea, namely, respect of |'... liberty of
conscience. The. pastoral eWes by saying
that the action of the Llrhopa concerning
the schools was not dictated by Ron:**.

THE JAPANESE! MANOEUVRES.
rtsunotniya, Japan. Nov. [..--Tho mancru-

\u25a0\u-.i of tiif! Japanese army h> gan to-day.
Th»- arrival of the Emperor in the morn-
Ing was tbe occasion of a sreai popular
demonstration. General Count Nogi, <;«mi-

cral Count Kurokl, A<lnilril i•• .nit Tf»Jr<>.
Field Blarchal Prince Oyanui, LJeutenant• 'olonfl James A. Iroiv-. Ihe American mili-
tary attach^, and military attaches of i.-
oth^r foreign embassies wire present.

Field Marshal I.orj Kitchener, bo is vls-
itiiis Nikko to-day, is expected herf t-»-
moriow to ivitness the opening of tii»cam-
paign by th«* Fonthfrn army. Elmultane*
OUSIy ihpi nortjiern aimv will begin its
campaign from Korlyama, 130 inii*>s from
here.

PREMIER GOES TO MEET CZAR.
S' Petersburg, Now &.—Premier Stolypin

left St. Petersburg to-night for Uvadia,
where be will mccl and maUe a leport to
Emperor Nicholas.

COLONEL COLTON AT SAN JUAN.
Ban Juan. It.' C—Colonel •;. \i.

Colton, who willbe inaugurated to-morspw
;<s <;o\»'rnor of Purto Rico ia succession ti>
Itv^rls 11. Pc.M. uiti\*-i1 here to-day. 1!«
wa» met lya larg*» crowd of Porto Ricans
and Acting Governor Want, witli a com-
mlttee of prominent business nun and ojti-
cla!?. and vas driven to tho palace.

NO WAR ON FRENCH SCHOOLS.

-.1.. prisoner Indignantly denied that
her sensational attempt to revive the
case last tit by an accusation against

youtiß Wolf, tho son of the rook hi the

Btelnheli household, was doe to the in-

sistence of her lover. Maurice Borderel,

the merchant whom it was supposed ahe
desired tr> umrry. "Borderei had passed
out of my life," paid Mine, Steinheil,

'and Ihad no thought of him. My sole

solicitation was t'> save my daughter's
engagement to Pierre Buisson."

ACTIONS FOLLOWING MURDER.
The judgo continued doggedly to force

the prisoner to retrace step by step her
actions during the feverish montli3 fol-
lowing the crime, confronting her at
every turn with some new story which
she had told, or compelling her i" i <-
plain over and over again why she had
accused wrongfully Burllngham. the
American newspaper man; Couillard, the
servant, and young Wolf. On each <»-
casion Mme. BteinheJl found refuge be-
hind the plea thai In her frenzied desire
to dear herself from the awful imputa-
tion thai she iad murdered her husband
and mother aha had seized" upon any
suggestion that came Into her head.
Judge de Valles was particularly severe
In his cross-examination ai to tho lack" feeling displayed by th- prisoner at
her mothers funeral.

At one time when Mme. Steinheil de-
clared thai Couillard had lied, the ludgc
interrupted sharply with tin exclama-tion, -But you also lied!- At this M.
Aubin sprang to his feet aa I protest-.'d
.'.«?ai!ist the- remark of f. 'Court Judfre
Valles retorted, "Iam Jaatlned in cay-
ing that the accused baa never ceased
to lie concerning this affair. Her stories
are tissue* of lies."

After a short suspension of proceed-
ings in the afternoon .Mm". .Steinheil hada brief respite while the first deposition" witnesses was road. This introduced
«"- description of the condition of the
bouse lowing the crime. She then
described an ordeal to which she had
been subjected, and which ehe said con-
tinued for four hours. During that time
ahe raid that two I'rcnch journalists
had tortured her into denouncing W^fby telling her that she was about to be
arrested Before she bad finished this
recital nhn broko. down und*>r excite-
ment, and vaa !•••! fainting from tha
courtroom.

TESTIMONY OF THE POLICE
Three police witnesses testified that

the Steinheil house, following the mur-
der, did not have Iha appearance of
having been the Fccn^ of a crime the
motive of which was robbery. They also
said that the bonds In which Mme.
Steinheil was tied did not seem to have
been genuinely fastened. Following this
testimony the court adjourned. The gov-• ram Ihas sixty-seven witnesses and
th- defence nine.

In an Interview to-«lay M. Borderi I re-
affirmed his faith In the innocence of
Mm**. Steinheil, saying that she knew
that marriage with him would b<- im-
possible, and that therefore the alleged
motive for the murder of her ml and
was untenable. lie added: "She did not
revive the case on my account, for she
Knew that tho woman whom Ihad 1»ved
was not the woman whose Intrigues with
l';u:i'". Choua'nanl, Ralincourt and j>>

many others l»av«: been exposed."

JUDGE DISPLAYS NO PITT.
Notwithstanding this passionate ap-

peal. Judge do Valles pursued his inter-
rogatories relentlessly. When he pinned

her down with proof that she had con-

cealed jewels which she afterward said
had beep stolen, *he turned ivr back on

him, and, with crossed arms and flash-
iiij?eyes, admitted that Bhe had done so.
Justifying ii<r action by thf? nwStherly

instinct of shielding her daughter frotn

the knowledge that these jewels had
come from her lover. ,

bitterly that in the hour of her mis-
fortune .-\u25a0:•• had been deserted by high
placed friends.

BETAW SPLITS

Special for Saturday.

Russian Pony Skin Coats $39.75
50, 12 or 36 inches long-extraordinary Xi|M.

Continuing Iseries of sales of Rus-
sian Pony Skin Coat* that has set all
fashionable New York and far outsid?.
too. talking about Grcenhut's. These
sales have been successful beyond cur
expectations

—
but pot bryorM thrir

desert?.
Early in August we made heavy
purchases of pony 'tins, believing»n thctr coming popularity. Say-
'!»«:\u25a0 were effected t at mean in-
comparable values now the season

•\u25a0 oceninj;. The same skir.n arc
to-day worth exactly twice thr
August prices.

|Pony Skin Coats Made from fine lißht
skins, beautifully

marked and lined wit^Skinner'r. jjuar^ntcifd
ratin. Women's anj manes 1 c ->« _.

fire?. J6. 42 and 50 inches long. v.>v. / 5
Aon.i; French Seal Coat

Special, $79.50

Made from XX sjlectcd French Seal
Skins

—
As illustrated— -Looks <v-«« lihe the->" real Alaska seal. h«m long deep

nap and splendid color. 53 anH 52 incheslong. Beautifully matched skma. semi-fit-
tin*. ItHa.; a very c^arirJng long Tuxedo

utilul tex CO^'' W!t>' bias cul lth «>»••
hrocaded

' !riuttons
-

i'eeve haa deen cut? lined v.-ih scanning
Prnn*. , 'I*^twtk. witS rounded wdm-vs. \ -T,, irronts arc abo rounded. Special ".^C/

'Cr«hl,ut and Company, Sjxth Aye., 18th to 19* St., New Yort Gty—

(\r?>£>-n\\ '\u25a0
-** *7507'50 Silk Petticoats y $5.75

\J r<.^iULW^ Heavy, crisp Silk Taffetzs and nne qual.ty
j \u25a0tssalinea made up in the best manner.

cii» CI The assortment oi colors U remark-

C:«
We. tnclmlins a!l the ncv.- ereninc

siuaes as well as street rotors

OlTli33nV "ttde Tt!? dcc?. sectiona l flower with allVAl^ai s,ik underlay. Special for Sat- Cr
—-

urday— s7.so values, at •/'^./^Dry Goods *v""ntj Xii*r -'-^-^' .-.. ,-^ Stall Ordtn rtllvti

bfautiaed Mrs. lU>:rJs it. raid t» ha\e rf-

fi'fel t-i e» further, arid insisted that
SJfs, llinis gootr bersfU to ber friend* in \
t!i«' Antcnia with per *•»•"<• lJ»'f Dnlshid.
Slvsiiirate Krotcl besfcrt about it in the
WeM Side police court >r"stttday aftf-rtioon.

Mrf. Uoushtoa west to court v.v. lur
\u2666 «»<« bearfly vefled, bet offered v u.s «\-

lilblt No. ) srnca rim ta\e her tcstlmaay.

:\u25a0:." tuld ifn troitiuriit l^Un* 1!.r».-e w<^itf,

whn?h l:«d tv »io with lotionn, plasters, a
imi. koUa -tiJ D ;'»t «>f tv.-vrera, but ia

th>- end :t casf-d t!r ap^carancf of youth j
to her t.-<. Anl then tho <!;nVu!ty «irof.

Mrai iiiiiii-said she «n taken HI and
«'uuldn t' «onUnu<> the treatment. ±'y.« n\>»
teetined t.. .\u25a0'•jtuia Bnau^lal agreemeats

wi'.li >Jt: ll..ushtun, t^li'-rcby if the reno- j
\atir.^ n*as successful th" i">o were ti>

'
torse a paftnexfcWp a«id JJtf. llonghton's I
jri-'.<:-; vers to bccßW cMeßts.

M..-. H_iiis said the Imde ina-j*bei <I>-
i«vej-y v.ii;!<: UiU.ii.g < <>: J:u tl, s and lottoOS \u25a0

in v :-r.n Fraodsco drug tlor*. Mie saM
Ji»r discovery via* a ««*cr« t end ih»»t »i<*

lu«r could Jo-.; it from her. Bhe wafc!
jiaitiit-d tor fuithi-i exaxulnaUoa on u-jn-!

TO OESIGN A WORLD MAP.
Wasliitigtosi, Nov. 1.- IJailcy WUUs and |

Stephen J. KiO^i, or the Oofflofirsi Bar- j
*ej-, will tai! I'oni New York tO-aMROW j
f»»r Ixindou lo reprssesi ih<s LTnlted tst»t<-s
in si» infernatioii«i conference of topog-
tspltet* <ai:«-.l tj further the d>*lgnitiK

•>f a world map to he ut:ivertaily r«fosnizt-d
*\u25a0 o!fl<~!»!. T!t? rcnfrr«nc« will b^pln on
Novwnlw J?. Tlie jj;xSlict for v <*uramoti

»urld mnp amor.« the creat«-r puwtis t»ri»-
t«u<«<l rlasoat fstnty yeant a**-

I'nlvcrflty in equal part*.
The executrix, eveators ;»tid trustees

nre not required to Rive any Inrnd or re-
ctirit;-. and tb« trustees. th» willMutes,
may resign any one or more of tlio
iruiits>, and witli the consent <\f the l« tif-

Ticiary or bci!oilciarie<« may n^j-o'.M their
f-tjrCCfSiOr.

Mr. Kotinrdy directed that if for any

reason Ida ii
'table beytiests i:i rar*

or in wh'le Jieoome invalid or Ineffective
thf sum «-r iTopcrly involved ehould g<»

t«» his wife.
On the 2«T»onal Ircrtcies th*» willstates

l.i \u25a0•:.• MX-tion: "i'or t»i»cial reason? I
mfke m» Requests tv my nephew. Wal-

trr Stewart Kennedy, tior to my nephew

Andrew <;. Tod. ko:i «-f my pistrr. Mar>-
2.'. Tod." The v ill w;i*pisnt-d on March
ISJ of this jear.

ChsAcdloT MacCiackf-n of Nrw York
t'nlvrrsity said I;tst nipht that Mr.
Kennedy's' gift was a «-oinpMe surprise
to him. The money probsUy would be

n<tded. 'Ie Kaid, tv the productive en-
dowment «>f t);^ u::iv«i-yit>.v here it had

Wen iit^dod for a lonjj tim<-, owir.jjt'»
the prowth of the FtudciU b-nly nut of all
inoportion t« the funds of th* univrpity.

The chancellor paid that Mr. Kennedy
).»•.<. mado a subscription to tho funds \u25a0\u25a0:
the university v.iien t!«» chance was
made frotn Washington Sjuare to I'ni-

HtiKiits. Ho tiaid that Mrs.
Kennedy's lath*r was one of tho found-
«-rs of the instittition. and tl. < itprift of
books from him had inaiked ti;e bt-
irinrinjrof the unlvcrsity's librarj'rijlity
jrars ag<».

WRECKERS AT WORK.
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HITCHCOCK SIGNS BIC WARRANT.
)•• itM«i<r '» !•\u25a0

\u25a0

r. <tl» <'I «t. Insi^<J
-

.

•'ThT'-for*-,' ho u-MfJ aniii Ijtughfr,"I
accept such a demonstration as an evidence
of profound K<>'d follow t-hip. anl v.e!com*»
and appreciate it.and lpass over th«? mat-

t*T of Judgment and power."
The President made a hit with Ms *u-

dieiioe by referring lo "Ty"t'oWi, tli« noted

batsman «>f the Detroit American League
b^."-«ii;<ll t*'ii").as oi!*» of tho distinguished

citterns of «;<orirla. ll*- i>aid a tribute to

th*» unity iiiid navy, and agreed v. ;«h Rear
Admiral Sperry, wbo had responded t<. a
toast ti» th*- navy, tint tl.ero was no n<-t

•iti the wpoderfully usrful and Inspiring

administration of Tlteodore Roosevelt in
«hi<:!i \\» are more in lebttd tliHii the end-
ing of the sixteen battleships around the
WO!Id."

aft< r-
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The river trij» «n-!ed. the President took
part In a parade through the streets and
parks of Savannah c:\ which he must have
been greeted by practically the entire popu-
lation of the <ity. |I« then went for a fast
»-j->lu till th^ automoMle rourfe over which
th«,- (irand I'rizo race of CM miles was run
Ket fall. Inmany ways it was the m«f.t
tportacular rid* the PreeldeMt lias \u25a0• had.
The average fpec-d for the twenty-five
triles was forty niiks p.n li-jut, and on the
straightaway Mreu-hes the ppeed <•! th->
PreaJdeaCfl car was forty-eight miles an
hour. Rotuminc to his train from luncheon
«t the Thunderbolt Casino, the President
made a Short dash at the rfc of fifty-two

inilej an hour. He was accompanied by

\u2666iovernor Brown, Mayer Tiedentan of Ha-

rannab ond Captain P.utt, and. with his
gray automobile «ap pu^'J w**ll down on
lit bead. h«* termed to enjoy the ride, ini-
mensely. Th« chauffeur reductd *;»eed o«ily

a Qttl« In t^kir.p the Fharply bankfd turn.

RECEPTION IN CHARLESTON.
Th* Prefident'B train rea.hed Charleston

«t ;,:Si p m.find he was escorted to Citadel
tlr^en, th^ old parade groond Of the South
Carolina Military Academy. «rner« the
Bi«at"r portion <>f th«> military escort was
drawn up. The PrrM<J<-nt Ftopped for \u25a0 few

minutes at the 4'harlesto!) Orphans' Home
mid then proceeded to Mayor Rhetl's house,

n-here he held an informal reception.

At th<- head of a proeesston of automo-

bll^». and CFCtrted by an imposing array of
military organizations, be passed through

th<^ principal business streets of the city

under arches of brilliant electric lights.

The sidewalks held a throng which at

jilai-fs overflowed into the street, and the

President's progress from the Union Sta-

tion to the honw cf Mayor Rhett was

marked by cheer?. Mr. Taft has been here

Ove times in recent rears, and be faid to-

driv in Savannah that he was
•poir.R i.ome

t<> Csarteston." His reception to-r.lght was
a repetition of the cordial welcomes he has

received throughout the South.
To-night the President was the guest of

honor at a dlnn'-r tendered him by the ci»v
of Charleston at tho Charleston Hotel. It

w:is arranged wiih espectal regard to Urn
President's comfort, and tl^ only »<-t

\u25a0yeecfaea were the Introduction of th° Preat-
<i«-nt by Mayor Puiett and the response by

Mr. Taft. in which be «Apressed his «ra?i-
Ocatlon at bcliiß m Charlesteni and bis re-
crct that be could not make a longer stay.

Tbe President «rIU l^ave to-morrow morn-
i:.^ at >s o'clocfc f<»r Colutnliia, and will
reach Augusta. <3j.. to-morrow night for a
stay of two d.t? *-.

Fast Ride Over Savannah Race

Course -Meets Tillman in
('harlcston.

«'harleston. F. «*. Nov. J.—President T.ift
arrired hrre Just at du.«k this \u2666\u25a0vening ;ii.<l

hiO on* of the most picturesque recepUuns
of his trip.

He had a busy day in Savannah L-:ff>re
l^avins there at IM c in. for this city.
<*n * rail down the river to K««rt Bcreven
n the mornlns he \u25a0rttacssed *n accident,
!i« which it was at first thought that *.i

men bad betii kill'J. As it turned out h
inpro lo«t his arm and « white man bis
*>*"- The two trim wcrp flrtag Italute t'>
the President from v small cannon drawn
up nt the water fro:it A jretnature cx-
1 lotion occiirr«-d as the negro was mint;
home a charK<* of powder, and >n the
< loul of smoke which followed the report

of the cannon the Pnsl'Unt saw a man
flyiiiKthrough 1li«* air. The man fe'l In'o
tho river. The ramrod he had held c-hot
B-.-ross the bow cf th«" revenue cutter
Yamacraw. on th<> tieck «>f which the Presl-
d<"tit was Mandlns. ?!r. Taft called atten-
tion to the accldeu* at once. The ;n?n

uruersling in the water w.ts resctit-d, how-
ever, an! when the President landed and
made Inquiries as to the result of tho :\u25a0•-

cidont. lie was relieved to lind there bad
lwn no loss «>f life

'•Tb»» man v.lio couM funofil I>rj^w is
Theodore KooscvcJt. Ido n«t tiiit:k lt<>o.«=e-
y)X will fvirrun fur the PyesMeucy acain. i

Y»lt if it is in t!i' ]nnrr of New Yorkers j
to persuade- Mm to >.\u25a0> to the 1 do •

»iot think then vi'l bo any difficulty i»
rending him tlier<."

WOMAN SURELY TWO FACED.

One Side That of Youth, but the Other j
Canscs Arrest.

Mr*. Kl'.a. lloogbton. of U» Hotel An-
*iom», tried to p"'P ba-k a dt-.ade «>r t\v««.•nil in Odokr went to Mr*. M. H. Hani?.
nh't has a tpccib} fa<

•• rt-tiovatiiig prwes*

wblcb the \u25a0imfff""" dof-s the ttick. wh«..i
«••'• 6id« of Mrt. lloucht'j'ii'n I*it-Lad bt-«-!i

•I tiiihk Herbert Parvans i:- a strooji
»nan 1n the political tiOd of New York, i
\u25a0Jid b« 1» growing *:tr<jns<r. H<« is hatdly j
a leader there yrt, but 1<•• 1« fast Iw-ouniitig I
#-o. Idi not think he has much rnana s j
to tuccer^d Dcpcw ti,;s timo jn th* S*uutf> \u25a0

• he Is not that far a!on* y.-t, l>ut be will j
ripe to high potion hi th* Matt- Within a
jew years Ibelieve.

AS TO TAMMAW.

Mi.Bannurd'.s /'/. i -Modern
Fcudcl Institution.

IBj Tr;Trarh »n Tb« THbl»ft.J
Miiwa-ikft. %'<>•.. | -oit«. T. Bannard. of

sk«B arri'.r-J in this city this aft«-r-
IWOSJ to Attend the marnase of his ni^tf.
Ix)ul*e Wai3l.:;i:;s, to linrger Wr'Js Doilpe,

vtilch v.ill lake place on Saturday after*
)>«\u25a0"]!.

\» !:\u25a0 :iasked ti»r his oplnkia «m thr rrc^tit
ci'-u-ii. Mr. Danssrd said:

•Ido not »>. lievc th:»t the dtlsens of New
York bar* tin- p'jv.or t'jde'jvt-r any lasting
blow to Tjtnni^t:;-. H is a modern l«-ud.-».l
lUSlltUUon. Rt:d Us v irk is ROing «.:i all the
year. Itp'tw men out »>f p:iy«>n. guilty or
Jiiiiocnt, find helps the r>cor and .li*tics.-ieti.
5t is n. pateraal gtwermnem «>f th#» i*»>r <-t

U» ctty, a:id its strength lies in that, and
l? M*Tft ImpoastUc to undermine.

•"A51-. <!io party and party designation!*
in New York. Ithink that tl" Ma«s;»-
<*hiitettß Eystejn <->f baUotins witbool party
<i«*ripnation v. ould do no food Mould •'.':
ie«-ult in an airai.tape for th^ names liifih-
rMon the !,al]<>i, J»b mine would have been.

"Why, j bellsve ih<" average «-itiztn «if
iho Uast £i<3r <nu Hcratch Ills J.allot or
j'as«s h r.atura!izatiou examination W-tter
than the »vcrtij,e Ji-pidert «<f Vifth a\-e-
rne. The cSISOiS tf.-rr arc altrt and in-
telligent, f.nd thrs*i lectures nn*! tilsht
fw'hools and civic «r!itt«s» have mad? th<m

i\u25a0\u25a0• Ina f<a' ni^as'.ir^.

Meld Plate Train Ploughs
Through SmctnUl,

Cleveland. Nov. :>. —An crxn EWttch
rausoij the wrcrk to-n:c!u of the fast ».ast-
Viund iKi&scusrr train No. 2. on th* N*w
T«rK. Chicago iFt. Louis nailroad »NM:pl
I'lst*-) et Wli:nuphl'>. twenty mtl^s east «.•?
J>»re. The train tool; the slflinK, ran into a
««»-iriad «'f tit?% and. tearing the track, rn-
vr«>d a Mwmi'.l, whirJi was dcmolithed.

The train wes fuH, but only »!x w«>re In-
£ansd. dv;e lith<- fa< t that the t-f^tii was

•\u25a0bpckfd by plouKhinc through dirt !#-
1 th' track. Thr it.jured Jnrlude tlio cn-

liineer, flinr.an. T. Mc»irat!i. of diarWtOWn,
Mas*.; wir.ard KTatsoa. of IVjcthutd, Me,
•nU P. !Haf>. of New York. w!io fufT-red a
wreacbed back.

Invertisation of tLe Bwitcli F!,r.w<d that
\u25a0he luck bud \tm tampered with. The
• :.f:i;i"! \u25ba«ijs the twitcii l:g!;t* jshoTi^d a.* Jear track ihead. A bar had been re-
moved fma th«! !ne<"ha.n:sm to ji<rm:t of
this arrangement, and « jnoukey wre:ic!i
vas found 1>^^id»=> thf t'atidard.

H Ta.- only a tulle or twu from Wll-
Josighby, at Mentor, that the Twentieth
Outcry limited on the I,ake Sh>»:e H^il-
TTiad was \u25a0rredked five years ag-o »:ndpr
prcclaeSy the bubs circumstanccj. Iv.rlu'llng
XhK tMßperteg with the ll£';t.

turn Stewart Tod or Robert Oi<M Toil.
«rr nobcr* XV. de I*ori'i»t. as *'\ocuii»r nnd
trustee. 1 ypj.rint ny fnend Henrjf \V.
dc Tore.<t .i*f-u^h rvertitor an.l trust'

'
iv»rtace cjuny one of thejn ho failing v»

Fhould any of ih*» beaeficiariea Ji*
after h;r.i without leavins lawful issue,
th*jvillprovides that their |>art» sV.all p-»

Khsclutcly i,. tlie JYosliyteriSTi Hospital,
the New York PuWtc I.lbrr.ry.the Metro-
politan Museum «-f Art arid Columbia

TALI IN AITO DAM!

ALSO SEES TWO MEN
BLOn % Ir.

Phintiff .Sent to Jail for Attempt to
Influence Jury.

PlilladelpbJa, Nov. S.—Because lie- ca;e

the "distress :igliai
"

<">f a secret society in
Kiurtber»- to-day, Adolph Moikovltz. jilain-
tifr in a litigation Involvinga small amount
nr money, vnr> t-» prison for contempt
of < »>urtf

Ho v.as detect*1"! Kivinß signs t«i tli<»
Juror*, and v.as asked lor an t-xplanatioii

by Jmißf Ktnsey. who was presiding. 1 1,.
li.fnrrned t(:'» juIjrc tliat tJie Hfrii was that
uMliv .-. spcici <jid»-r of ulilcii )io was v
ni'-niber whfn osi.-taii.c «aa iift-du!. Tli<»
<:!>•\u25a0 was a Hinjili'(.iic, and utti-i* l\,n Jury
lad rt-ttirnM a v»rd!it in Mookitvitz'a favor
in- whs takm into.n>tody by «>rd^r of thp
J':dj;«'. In oiiamittliig him fur contempt
.luiig" Kin;<y r;iv! M<?ik<>vltz a 1.-.tme
mid miH the secret outer should muku incxamj.l.- of Mm.

RESIGNS FROM BUREAU OF LABOR.
Washington, Nov. :,—*;. a Weber. Ma

tiMi«-al expert Of the limeau \u25a0•! 1.-:! ..|. Ii».
iiiiin., iiiof Commerce aii<i Labor, has re-
nlKned. (-. take effect .iiNovember n
Mr. Web«-r. who huh h-en In the govern-
ment pervlrr twrnty-i>evrii year.-*. \«lll be-«-«me btcrftary of the •». taviu Hill Asso-ciation, of Philadelphia, and will ";\u25a0.- oum
of tho chief Rgiirei In prosecHtins u,-
housing reform movement In that city.

Ilotfl and Twc: CvttagM

Burned—lmmrnso Ln.>s Threatened.
\u25a0

\u25a0

i

{\u25a0started by>hunten>, the tir«> has now raged

four days in the Croat North, Massanutten
i-nd Blue Hide- Mountains. McGabeyv

vill«\ Rocklnghara County, was saved las-:
jiisht by the combined mat': population of
the town. Tlie lar^e hotel l>uil<!iiiKs at
Black IlwU Sprinss wera dtstro; ed lisr
night. t<'g«»tlier with twenty-seven cottage*.
on the property of the Black Rock Fprlngj
Company. A number of •rtitg^s 10.-?tid
en a tra<-t adjoinlns 'h-^ Btock Rock Springs
Company were also banted. Orkeny
Springs Is In gnat danger, and a number
(•'. cottages bare b*f-n burned in this nclsr>-
burbood. Tlio western &!op« of Maryland
IlfiSiits, at Harper's tViry.'Ualso ailam-:-.

Cstenslve woods fires arc burning almost
within the cit> limits \u0084r Baltimore. s»\-
ernl fin».- country teats la th<e Green J;;>!iris;
Valley were raved only through energetic
wori; by the residents. The western part
of th<" state has suffered severely, the fire
extending acror.i into West Virginia.

GAVE THE 'DISTRESS SIGNAL."

The party Is due t<> arrive at Chicago to-
morrow, where, before thi"1 commercial
Club, the first official meeting with men
of tlie West will take place. After the Chi-
e.'ißo speech addresses will be made by

Mr. Aldrlch as follows:
At Ht. Loui.-, Monday, November 8; Kiln-

s'::!- <'tty, No\ ember 9; Omaha. November
10; Minneapolis. November 15; fct. Paul. No-
vember 13; Milwaukee, November 10. and
Detroit. November !\u25ba:. Leaving Detroit
after the address on tho nlr'u of Novem-
ber 10. Mr. Aldrlch will return to New
York on November it. and ther* <vi the
next evening- he will ppvak before the
Chamler of Commerce.

*

The Senator tak^s the position that, as
the tour is of a purely butintss at.d t.Jfl-
cial nature, ha *houl<i not permit it to »ievi-
rjte In any re>i»ect from that cltaracter.
He lias therefore informed tli« Hamilton
Cluh, of i""hl«-ago, ci»J other political or-
pu.izatlons that, while lie Mill be pleased
to xnake social vlMts to tli«"m. he willmake
u>» speeches other than those scheduled.

"To understand, of course," he s-airi in
a telegram to the Hamilton t'lub. "that
my \lslt V.'c-fit is one ot invcstigaiion iv

<\u25a0< Miectk'ii with th-> monetary reform,

which is a non-partisan muter, and ii:ere-
fr»re Icannot make any t-pee.-li except that
scheduled frith tlie « orr.merc-ial Clu!>."

"'Knemy'f 8 country'?'" paid Senator M-

<lri''li. repeatbtg an Inquiry. *-
idon't know

that there Is an enemy's country. Iam ro-
Uk West to Qnd out. We are beginnlns n
gioat 'akin-; in connection with our
financial cystem. and all of <>vi- iiit:r>ty
millions of fi<-.'ple ar<* 1 want
to ;!*;^rtain tlt»- s»ntini«-n: of tt.o entire
t-ountry, of II*" Wtft a? '.vfll as <^f ;lio
i:ast. Ip-» to learn, rather than t<» teacU:
or. ratht-r. Ishould 2-ay. to itlltlvata a
fricri'lK relationship. lnaut tlie j>*»oplt-
generally t<> know what our aims re, to
l>r Jiit»-lliere:it aliotit mir w.irk and to le
prepared lo ro-opfrat* with us, Ihope and
Itoli<"\ •\u25a0 we sha'l n«>t find an tummy's coun-
try."

FOREST FIRES IN VIRGINIA.

mportant Meeting of Apprais-
ers Here Xr.rt Week.

[Fro'n Th« Tributi-Hurfw.)

Washington, Nov. .".—Treasury official!
are looking forward with «e*p Interest to

tlie meeting of customs appraisers which
Is to be held in New York next week! This
meeting will cm on Monday and last
four or live days. About titty appraisers
will attend, and every important port in

the United states will be represented. In-
vitations wore sent to appraisers at all
ports whore the annual customs receipts
exceed $'•»"•••.

Although the Payne tariff law has been
administered with a minimum of fric-
tion, there af many disputed questions

to be settled before tho law is- in perfect
wcrklriß order. Some time ago George \V.

Wanmaker. Appraiser at th»- Port of New-
York, who la to preside at the conference
next week, requ<.«te<i appraisers to t=ug-

tc^st questions for discussion. Nearly every
appraiser SB:fpetted Bom« phase of cus-
tom* administration on which he desired
light, and Mr. Wanmafcer thought that
three or four weeks would be required tor
discussion of all the «4':.>«tio;-.s presented.
It Is expected that tt;.iro will be an In-

te-tstlng fxclianpe of views regarding that
section of the law which provide* for
the ascertainment of value on the basis
of co^t of production in tin case of cer-
tain imported articles.

ALDRICH GOES WEST.

Does Xoi Expect to Find An
"Enema's Countn;."

Philadelphia, Nov. s.—Attached to the
"Chicago Special* "on th» 1ennsylvini.t
Railroad, which arrived In Philadelphia
from {ten York ahnclij a(ter 10 o'clock
to-day, v.as a sicclal car tanylng Unite*]

States Senator Nelson \V. Aldrich. iho la

Just beginning bis long promised tour of

the West as chairman of the Monetary

Commission.
Acooir.p:. \u25a0

D. Kortm I !li"

Ti-IMU . I: .
\u25a0

ator Aldriih

PROTEST FOR OPIUM

Britain Objects to Too Speedy
form in China.

Peking. Nov. 5 —Mr J. N. Jordan, tlie
British Minister, on behalf of Ml gov-
ernment, has raised objection! to the-
manner in M-'i China is suppressing
the. opium traffic. Tlie objection is th*>
result or the success «>f the anti-opium

movement in China, which is causing a
mor? rapid decline In the Importation* of
opium from India than was provided In
lh« British-Chinese r.prcetnent of lOUT.
Wblefa contemplated a (tradual reduction
of th" Importation. Consequently China
is now confronted with the prospect of

paying for Indian opium which she does
not use.

TO DISCI TARIFF,

A i:n.\ci:it. not a i.axativi:.
-<i!il 1.. Arkrr. Mrriall.V < \u25a0until, all KlUer

mill Ilitc-Hltu tlnrrv lid llr.l-.1.., ".Mil.-(!»!•, Hold*, lluli.mill ('afro, or Uu Krl.nv
W.llf « :. IS Mhltthill tit. City.

15 CENTS.
WORTH $100 WHEN

YOU KNOW WHAT THEY DO.
R:taw is a sparkling treated water

that acts as a speedy and reliable rem-
edy for Nervous Headache. Brain Fa-
tigue, Sleeplessness, Depression follow-
ing Alcoholic &nd other Excesses, Men-

-austioii, etc.
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"As Iunderstand th*» situation, tlr*
opinion of tho New York church con-
cerning the findings of the Mother
Church dues not Jn any lay affect the*'*
finding1?. Aa a matter of course, it M
not within my jurisdiction to foresee ami
foretell the future conduct of the Moth»r
Church in respect to the New York
situation.•

I' is to >... hoped that m time a\l
concerned will agree that the Mother
Church is correct in its findings; that X
that all will asree with the llother
Church as to what constitutes the tru»
teachings «ad practico of ChrtsUsn
Science. Christian Scientists will wait
trustingly an.l patiently for that end."
"I desire to say. parenthetically." h»

continued, "that the peculiar teachings
and practices described in tha public
press in connection with this New York
situation are entirely contrary to th*
teachings of Christian Science. 1

uriil a

•• Uacloauri
lopr .. i-:e good r*.« ,
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